
 

 

                                                      

CHIC 1074 

 “There’s a Great Big Beautiful Tomorrow” 
Rex Allen - 1964 

(Key of Bb modulates to B) 

Called By: David Mee 
davidmee@aol.com 

 
 Opener 
Four Ladies Chain go straight across that ring 
You Roll Away and Circle Left 
Four Ladies Roll Away and you Circle 
Do an Allemande Left with the corner Weave the Ring 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Shining at the end of every day 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
And tomorrow is just a dream away. 
 
        Figure: Twice for Heads and Twice for Sides 
Heads(sides) Square Thru in the middle it’s four you go 
Find the corner girl and do a Do So Do  
Swing thru and then the Boys Run Right 
Tag the Line go all the way through and Cloverleaf tonight 
The girls Square Thru and go three quarters 
Swing the corner lady round and Promenade 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Just a dream away. 
 
 Middle Break 
Grand Square 
We all have a dream and that’s the start 
We follow our dream with mind and heart 
And when it becomes a reality, it’s a 
Dream come true Allemande Left and Weave the Ring 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Shining at the end of every day 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Just a dream away. 
 
 Closer 
Four boys promenade inside the ring 
Get on back and Swing the girl go ‘round I sing 
Join hands Circle to the Left in a ring 
Allemande Left that corner girl and Weave around the ring 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Shining at the end of every day 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Just a dream (Chain the Ladies over and back) 
 
       Tag: 
There’s a great big beautiful tomorrow 
Just a dream away. 
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